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FRESH SEWS OF THE MY.

Information Gleaned From All

Quarters of the Universe.

LATEST INDIAN XEW

THE HOSTVl.ES NOW GIYING UP
THEIR ARMS.

Military Trri Onlerstl to Their Foniirr
r ew Print n Important Cmirertme

Btw-i- i Chiefs anil Army OtJlcnlit

liE Rid;e. Jan. 1? The council
bettin the friondlv and tlie hostile In-i".- aii

has tended to ;i!'t tho anxiety of J

many white people anil to assure the ns

that their fear of hems mastered
by th' soldiers is wthout foundation.
Everybody to-da- y wins to feel that the
tniutiie has been brought to a close. Cp
to noon to-d- a? evonty-on- e vmqs- - were j

turned iu ny thelhostiles. More weapons j

an "'xpwted by To-da- y the
order was directum the seventh
infantry to return to its po-- r it Fort
I.otran. Denver. Roiiney'- - batter." has
oi'n ordered bai-- to Fort Rilcv: I'ol.
.sunnier"- - command. Third infantry.

to H.-tiu-
-

( , bad fortv nallon- -

aii dei-ide- i the "ith ; of j ()U, i)f Tjn, To - '.hat tiie
cavalry, nine trooo-- . about j j0L:ln,. , bout w.i- -
five hundred hereaf' will bi: , m,i,j.v ? --avd more than
cated in the department . ,j.ip rom ;,,;, pieces
headquarters at Fort The - J,j Sunbrero reef.

forn- - at Fort Uobin-o- n wi', .u-- o
( in reaching Mo

be increased, and i-- eji-'le- d that i r meetimr le-- s trouble in surf
new order of aiT-ur-s wiii to

Fort M.'K.nney. at which there
' now ap' only tw troip- - of a.i!ry thu

streniheninir iin cavalrv aloni the rs--

i ervation. iiiteuil-- i .i- - a --afea'ianj. ami to
the .OSllideilce of till- - people wllO

have InK been in danger of Ind'.an out-
break-.

ni)T COKFEE A.NU IJOILKU I0--

I

An Conror".Vi! lltxen Chief t

ami Army Olth-i.il-.- .

Pink U.tx.!. Arv. Jau. I1' -- This
afteriim in important 'Mii'rei!' e took- -

plai' rln ii 't.itam of tin 'sr.lla-ie- .
the . niitv of Mie fnet'd-'.--- ' .amp.

-- it indr"l Rru! v.-r pre-eu- t. The i

Oiraia.ias iiai r i f hot
cotfee ami boiled ioir. The only white
men present Lieut. Tay'or. of the
Ninth a. airy, commander of the famous
Oiialalla --couts. and t- - v.t Mctiill:-cud- y.

Ail the osralalia and
Brule chief- - w.ti pre-en- t.

American Hor-- t made a -- troiux talk in
favor of the Indiana complying withUeu.
ililes" disarmiii'j .inler. and --avuisr tm
chief- - should return to their hone and
brin-- ; their vounz mn to re-pe- ct

whit: friend- -. d.-sa- dc tnem'from vio-

lence ami "ompei the children to return
to school.

shore Bull --aid that many of the Rose-

bud Indians wanted to eme Pine
liidse beeau-- e they in.'- - they would be
Treated better ther. They wire itarved
at Ro-eo- ud -- omeuinc-. They wanted
to live w nh their brothers in one place.

carried lie- - .ibout tin Indians
whon they were -- eparuted.

Hiirh Pipe and Two Strike ti- -- poke
ami were followed by 2tttul;noluiei. a
fine ynunc chief, a member of the Taylor
scout. He iM -- oine had ti the
asenrv to r.iake tnoible and had killed
fnend'.y Indians. That had cati-e- d the
soidiiirs 'o he sent, aaain-- t them and
av.dV lien. M.ie- - command tnem to lay
down th'lr arm. Ho honed au of them
would coinpiy with the order because it
would bnni peace airain. A short time
au he had brought to White Hati Lieut.
Taylor i a aood many of ittin? Hull's

' men. They were now in camp. They
had been well treated ami ponies
fed with zrain ind hay. If Bur Foot

i and hi-- baud had come in they would
have ln-- 'n treated m th" -- ame manner.
The trouble which came to hnu wa-brou- sht

on by his own piniole.
Dr. Mcuilln-udd- "bee ave the In-

dians a talk in which he pointed out to
them tli" errors they had made. He ad- -

visoti tnem to oncy me reuiiiaiions
tue future.

Lieut. Tay'or was asked by the In-

dians to speak. He -- aid he new very
many Oralailas was -- atistied thev
were friendly He did not know the

well, but felt that there were
many trood men agvmiz them. The
trouble tliev had eprien ed had been
occasioned by a variety of circums-
tance-. In the greater part of the In-

dian troubles he had onrved that the
Indians had alwavs a rood evrus-e-. and
he thought they hai --ome eieiiM in this
instance. The trouble wa- - now over,
and if they wished to remain in peace
ail they had to do was to com-

ply with the orders of ien. Mile.
who had irood --ense should

set the example to control the
young men. They had turned in virv
fe- - znn- -. and ever-o- ne they aad
manv more. The zreat -- pint had a far '

tii:- - winter triven extraordinary jrood 't

weather. If a blizzard -- hould now come i

up their children and women would die '

and they and The -- oldier would -- uller
He hoped they wornd immediately com-- 1

ply with Itch. Miles" oruer. - the -iliers

could --oon so home. If they did. .

some of the chiefs would 0e taken to i

Washington to state their grievance- - to
the zreat father. Their nchts would
reeoca.zed by the pre-idi- ns officer- - over
them.

The council elo-e- u m tue be- -t pu ihle ,

humor, the Brine- - havmc listened in- - j

tently. iiood re-ul- t- are etpeercd tnmi j

the council. .

Up to this evening the Indians have
turned over rifty-u- ie suns, out of about '
1.400 they are believed to pos-e-- s.

Standing Elk'- - aud Little Chief-- bands I

j
'

of rheyennes left here to-da- y for Tonzue
river asency. a distance of about 400 t

miles. They are accompanied bv r.ipr. '

Ewers, whose duty, among other things, j
i

will be to sati-f- y the settlers a.onir the
route that, tin Indians are peaceable,
and that no dancer need be apprehend! d.

The transfer is made in pur-uan- ee of an
acreement enterei into -- evera.

by Miles other Cheyenne
commissioner-- , at the reque-- t ( u.e
Cheyennes. who are not able to live in
neaee with the Sioux. The disposition
of the various bodies of troop
unchanced.

ACT OF A BRAVE MAN.

Bad ItXor Been for HN I)r!n.r .Many l-- tli

Har-- Gone to I'lece- -.

Kpv Wrst. K'a.- - Jan. IT. Several of
the --treat- ts on the F'onda i

hae recently had narrow
runninc: out of oil.

norther-- "

v
.

. . r

remain- -

IVould

t. t.ie
u.f. 0f !': the

tortnignt. Dunn.: the past week news
has reai hed thi citv that the Florida
reef luihthoi.se- - wer- -

--rettintr out of oil.
The very chance or -- ui-h an evnt
enough to any one accustomed
to navi-rar- e the Florida r-ef- In ail.
ome ei-t- ht rir--r onier lights stand senti-

nel ilonc the whole chain of reef, cotn-aienci-

at b'o.er rock and ending at
Dry shouid hese lights tail
to be burning, the --eef- would be dis-
covered only when the ves-- 1 w;a- - high
on the rucks da.-hin--r pieces.

The new of th" condition of the
Florida reef lignr
jvC". W.
euiTa:1
L-- :.
storm to
fM

a-i ta
jf

d

no sooner reached
i!if ' is --. tinyta.

rev-- 'i ue cutter Mc- -
zr tnr mgh the

isriitheiiies. It

when ti learner
wa.i out on a mes4

reft, kt the McLane
ul uiraiu.

she dew as perhaps -- he never tlew before
in her lifetime. The boat groaned, but
she weathered the storm, and fiimUr
reaehed Sombrero Head. The rst cut-
ter was linallv jot in readiness, forty
eallons of oil placed in tho bottom of the
boat, and a rrev in chanre of Lieut,
rberroth. with life pre-ene- ra on,
n3od ready to pull away the

moment the steamer stopped. Botwcen
the Hirhthoiise and the Me Lane heavy

was running. Nothing daunted,
however, the cutter was towered to the
water, and mside a dash at the surf.
V itli ? Ty of horror all oa board

t boat her crew disappear, but
oily for an instant, them she Was
again, outside the surf, but fnilnf water.
Her inen w-r- - overboard, hinging onto
the 2iiva!c aSd bailing out. In a few
minM.r"? Pbi-rrot- h was at it again. trer-Liit- r

with a Ions oar over Tbc Stern. A
seeond time the cuter thrown back,
but m the Unrd attempt she was carried

V'er the shoal on top of a huge whit
comber, amid the cheer of Ue "nen oh
the MeLanc

The euttei" made directly the light
house. The wind .va- and the
-- as running so high that no one away
up in the iron --truetum heard the cries
of the In the boa. A'V3irng ce,

rbernth lumped at one jf the
ifirder of staircase, lowered a tackle.

is ordered to return it ,.,. muni,.t,
has been that boar.

comprisiiis i ruend. is putting
men. r io-- ,t perhap- -

of tin-Platt-

ORP. to on the
Niobrara. j n,j,t ,jf lhe

av:ilry suceeede: the
it the .,,. the on

revive

luiiMirtant

.11

h

were

pnuuitseiit

their

u

their

in

and

Brules --o

Tho-- "
ami

knew

bi

montii-a?- o

Gen. and
f

rei

in h- -

owin-- t

Lau.e

is
fr:.rhtep

Torr.ivra- -.

and

howling

h

the wav back.
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saw

for
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for
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NO OATMEAL TRUST.

i The Iteeent Confsrencs BtT-?e- .Hlller

' I'l'rc.uto, Jan. IT There will be no
oatmeal tru-- t for some time to ome at

i lea.--t. All efforts t form one have blc
abandoned, for the nresent. wtu .in.
probabilitv that anv bi'twe
.1. . ...- - ..- -.. V... ..r in rli.i A

igh
OV- -

and

r
I II' O.irill - Ji o- - aiinni .lb 111 'Uii
tun. Arter two days of discu-sioa- an

. the person- - interested wer
loreeii to aoandon the pmiect, Velne-da- y

mht they unanimously ''rfrm-i- t m
di-ar-

Tho-- e who 'tad inveiied to combine
were the roilowin: Rolx-r- t Stuart,
iconre B. Douglas and Walter D. Doug-

las, of the Cereal Milling eonipany of this
city. F. Schumacher ami Messrs. Barber
and Crous.'. of tho Schumacher Milliuir
company. Akron. n . S. Coldren. of the
Iowa "ity Oatmeal company. Iowa City,
la.- - IL P. Croweil. of the Quaker Mills
company. Ravenna. O.: F. C. Kinc, of
the Eockford Millins company, lioci---for- d.

I'.l.. and Mr Howard, of the How-

ard Oatmeal comuuuv'. A.tl-on- . O.

The project contemplated was the pur-
chase of the several companies repre-
sented by them, and the creation of a
new company to embrace ail. The
orisrmator of the project was the Schu-
macher company of Akron, and it was
pushed until the meeting was obtained.

'Your plan t'ras to be similar to that
of tin defunct American Harvester com-

pany: did you fail to azree because of
like leaai

--No."' replied Mr. Robert Stuart.
-- Although w had not inne far enough
in oraanixatinn to employ counsel, we

d no reason to think there were any
lejral obstacle- - in our way. Differences
about the valuation of our respective
properties and piants were ehieily the
roc we --pht upon. Most of those pres-

ent thought the valuation of their own
plant too low in comparison to the
claims of others."

from '

-- What was to be the capital of the
new plant, had it been formed?"

The proposition was to capitalise in

at Sr.ooo.''OU.
"How wa- - new combine to differ

from the last one.""
"The agreement entered into three

vears a.ro and which ended last May was
-- imply a pooling arrangement and did
not menre the separate mills into one
companv or organization. The purpo-- e

behind tne new company was to lower
the cot of the manufacture of meal and
to curtail many expenses now unavoida-
ble."

Any intention to increase prices?"
"None whatever.""

Will then be any further attempt to
organize the company?""

--There may be. but the probability is
that it will not be soon. For niy-elf- ."

added Mr. St.iart. "I have no faith in
realization of the "cheme unless

--ome nartie-- modify their claims."
--This proposed company was oulv to

embrace a few mills m the country?"
"Well, there are forty or tifty other

--mall oat-me- al miils in the country
which were not taken Into coqsidera-- '
turn."

Nearly ail of the millers from abroad
! have home anil with a feelins that
' the combine would not be formed in time

to tnaiic even a -- mail dish of porridge
for the babies and dy-peyt- ie- of the
cominz generation.

has i

the

the

jone

MYSTERIOUS OEATH.

An Old :rjitn Farm- - r Found With
efc lirokeu.

Mui.-rii-i.fc.-.-, LI.. Jna. l..-l- he

His

HI'S

'cry -- uriounding the death of am
Swiirtz. found by the ia collector of
r.raad Rapid.-- town-hi- p Tm-d- ay after-
noon. .a- - not cleared upbv theoroner's
iti'iuest. He was found lying on the
i'oor and the -- tove. Ids body
dou j'ed un and hi- - neck bniken. with a
dinner in his hand. Hi- - body was rigid
ai.d he hail been dead for -- everai days.
The dead man and his brother were
i.erman- -. both bachelors. 3." to 10 years
old. ho owned a farm and lived to--
..ether without any help. They thought
a great, deal of each other, and when
in ixiuur would imaeine they were old-- !
lers or Indian- -, and would fight and shoot

j at. each other, apparently in earnest, but
never with any serious result. A few

! year-- atro they burned one of their out--I
buildings during one of their sprees.

i The surviving brother, when found, had
' his head done up in a towel and his face
j was badly blistered. He explained this
' by -- avin-r That a Mr. Ru-ri-

r. of Ottawa.
. ealieil there one day last week and told
j him To use hot water for neuralsia.
j which he hail done and blistered his
t face. When assed why he did not in-- !

form --omeone that his brother was dead
he replied that Monday moraine,
when he found him lying on the rioor.
he thought he was playing dead, as he
had done --o before; that, he hail built a
lire in the -- tove. which had burned his
hrather" -- boulder, but that Tue-da- y

niornintr. when he found him still there,
he k-.- ew he wa not niaying dead: that

zone
been unable to mm. Key e- -t for over a J

told them to V,

to

to a neiznoor s ana
ready tor a tunerai.

Nothinz further than he will tell can be
known about tu" affair and he is sup-nos- e.l

to be crazed It is supposed that
thev were havm-- r one of their imaginary
scrimmage- - with Indians and the result
was fatal to one of them and has proba-bi- v

wrecked the mind of the otner. The
neiahbors say that when sober tney were
harmies?, but when drunk they were
constantly in fear that the brothers
wmld burn prouerry or injure some one.

-- n Historical Cfctr"eter.
Cobsicajia. Tei. Jin. IT. Col.

'VL Lea. aged 4. died ner v5tarday.
Lea. who wa-- i gradua-- e of Wes P.-'-'.

supervised Tiit surev f Iowa. Minne-
sota. Wif-on- - n ana a ar?e part oi theu.r4 if ii t .

iowiM t oM af wind ia Um ref j m:iwi Qi ua wet Mississippi river.
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XEBiASEA fOXGRESS:

IND1TPS4DENTS CAPTURE BOTH
SEJATE ANND HOUSE.

Poyufr Bh:UhI Prli-u- t .T th.Tur.u-- r , mtasaea with the secretary of -- late in . uretieso.i. or roih. ow.er . . . -- . . two m esaminiiiH "" J--
-, 7,1

Hnlv &nilar Sue alter of the IUr
The Keimlni- n- UWce-- FUlort hf

ProcetlinCM.
tl.Ni-OL.N- -. in. I- - The .ciiate wm to cou--

vene at 2, o cock till.-- afternoou. but there I

,va an andebtandm that nothing or im-

portance shetld b' done until I.Ieut.-G- o.

Majors shoulf arrive, it o'clock. The of-tic- ial

lo-k- hid ''p'!! uried back, and it
as nearly .: "tloc5t wiien President i'oyu-t- er

Kione'l tl house U order
The cnlv rhrttlonu tHe approval of

tlie Tournal ot Satm-day'-- proct-ediiiss- . It
.va- - inteudeii totals- - up the Journal of the
unit .. inn .ivr which' f -- trUrzlt .s ail- -

rf...... - ..u... . v. -

Albert

tieiuared. The Brinteil copies
"rror-.- . and the e took a
. tOCK.

On ri'as.-4'iiihH- bi: Lieut--- G

In the chair Senator
following luetuurinl. hl

(

contained
red. s until

j n:lji l)t. For cattle. 10 per
.en-- oJered . S5 per ca: hoas. cen's per head,
i. -- ad ur per car; cents, or car.

"ton. memorialist'', the senate alio hon-- 1

ropneatativea
of

the state of rtt.lirat.Ka. in
--.ssum re.irese.ii un-- .
Oie Divseni comlilion t a Ian." numnrr ot the
m.eiis of a va- -t ara uir -- wte. u.

ouilH."1 m th" we-f-e r.art z!
fie -- tatt-. nami'v I.ir.c! in. Uaw-o- n. Locr.in.
'aster Thoui.1- -. HooKt-- r 'jrant- - Anliur

sV-o- s Blurt. Banner. Ivlnibail. Deuel.
Chevean Iveitli. Perlun-- . Cha-- e. Duiiily
Ti.i"e- - IT hcocii. Fmuuer "I.el lllow
.opiier. Fnrna,--. PU-J- h- ,T"r.ii Ke.irney

FrmhU" --n.t t...up. .mi .unulnin-- . a r'P'Ua-io- u

-- nch asipproximaun-iiuiuOper-.ii-.-1i- .-

i --omit nuiiUc ')uev..ieiice mil deserve na-

tional .iiiuier.iuun.
Tins va- -t area oi ,)ntains w.tlun iu

--ul ul the elements nin-- ary to tne rimtr-mt- nu

f.n dinncuitural district. It.!- - ivipu-Uite-- l

:tti an mteiiiuwit uulustno'.. cconomi
. ai'-'- e4, ,tu""itto'ns. tnil i-- yai-- s ot
iiractlnu te--t rmplv isemOusU-ate- ii the
truth Ual Ine 'onditions ar unl-"rinn-

ravoranie to .ir.itUt-.tra- l nur-niti-". but
the .imdltmns relating ') hmnidltv
durimr the Jx--t --eason uar bt-- n mtavonble
m the OtnscuP-sra- ! pur-mtn- of the people, there
j.ivu; "'eeji mi .iiuio-- l totai tallure of crop- -,

tnaareiidel-ini- r the condition of the --ettlei
ah-- ilnt el

The .lismbntion is )t -- ucl pnr"iti'a.
luirh rn th'nmieiil:ite md r.rostiective exi- -

'encie- - of the c:ii-- .w to i ile&i.ind for
immiiUati T"ii! nr ' otul i.T !r.son:tiiV
.imll- l- the 'late t rsenra.iKa 'o aiet".
Fn'ni arefpl'v i"ompntl reports oinciauj
made .n "".e vanoiis'iiuntle- - uameil above.lt
oj suomitteu that fiuly ;o per ccnt.

t Herniation, or orw iuawi peiplc. aie
emraitiil m and dependent npon

the lilt;'-lt!en- the -- ill md it-- products as a
means f subsistence While a u'i"eneis --enU
ne-n- t mitt.ie )u-')ltn- permeate

hAstate o erament. and the
.1 'he ommonweaith will le axeit to

me it most to ameliorate tlie ondlticn ind re-e-x

- the siulenn rl the-- e people, we fully
rvalue the .naanitudevand the euormou.- -

v ti clothe, feed md care
r he-- e people

" Carefully ompiled
that thev am-- t oe provided fur

until a 'larvi t malic ', ht-ii- :, lhey
m-is- t be lurnlsheii w-- i b sdhtlstence ror them

lves ind with snun for 'xth leetl and s-- ed

in onier to plant their rieldb and ultimate
their ands. Arel.ahle ate n:i-- ed upon
n'turn- - show that in expeuditure appmpnat
.niru . will i;e nere-.-ar- y oo supply the
virteties ot -- eed for planting and x limit etl
-- nnnlv is reed for teams in use. To meet this
:attcr demand vnir memoriai-st- s eararstiy and
reipecttullv js.t 'hat "r.ir--s- s naUe such early
provision i- - the exiince- - f the situation de-

mand md the lusine 'f vour inpi-- t body
perr t. anil veur memortailsw wll ever pmy.

i;n motion of --enaUir l' ynrer ou

of tiie journal of tlie jomr.'-sio- n wis
deferred until anljlicT adopted
it will be adopted as of .lanuarv id.

The Senate then idjourueu.
The house met at tp. m. with all the

ireinlier" pre ent--
The -- peaUcr annorinced tlio following

comm.tfee-- .
On Rule Theseeaker. eliairman. Me-s- r.

-ider. Undo. Howe llcRey.
nolil". ''retiaan,jEiiro-s,'- d jplls John in. of V illey.
ciiiiirtiuin: illsr . Soduriiniu Nuwlxjrry.
Pol.-- m. M,uS W Ilium- -, of Uase. seiiap-pe- l.

-- hryoc-c Wd irdm'r.
nt r2olutiou bv Gale, instructing

tlie -- eua'ors and reone-ti- til" 'M'pn'-eiit-itiv- e-

m co "ei- - to de'eami tlie ft)nclo
ere of tlie 5ov"rnnient moitiae azan-- t
the Piiioii Pacific niiroad. was read the
tlrst tune.

bv -t- orn-dortr. tliaukin tlie
militia in the tield for their liravury. was
pa it.

A joint re-du- tiou ::ieniori:illzui coimre
U) appropr'ate ftMii.imfl for the purcliu- - of
-- d for the 'ir'ntn-striciie- ti tvaieu was il- -t
t):i-- il.

The following un- - the more important
bt!ls .ntrodncitl

Bv "el)i rry
tlie lowi m.ixiiiiuin frr-iii- farlir md

litini the Iowa freight ji.i ,iicauon.
By Howe Provtilina foi -- tale publication

of -- diool tjo)k- - aud furui-h'ii- -j o pupils at
co-- r. Tbis bill lppitiprtare-al.'u.i'0- 0 out of
i he aetier-i- i --enocl fund f. r arrvinff out its
piitvisions. ,

By Heath To the umucent put-cliu-- er

" clan in note- -.

By Breen Fixing rrtne tslihi: auiiioer of
members of boanl- - of Odac itum in cities of
llie tir-- f

B McKes-a- n V bill to into eirect
the Morrill education: bill.

s.iilezer.
Bv II.. we To irent L'inuer'oti iletec-ini- -

aadothei-- s from exercisliii: io lice pow-

er- in ill!-- -- iilte
By Luiiiax Keu'lrj- - ui- of corpor:i-tJon- -

to te-li- fy in a of ry

By Lomax To pn-lnbi- t anonymous pu-l-e- r-

il:inia'':il to any ainlMate on election.
Sy sodern.au To reduce the cmnpen-a-ti- mi

of county ciisrlu by -- tnkiusout the
tUX ll- -t fe,.

By --oderman llaklm: in contracts for
uury void, and ii.aUjii all ontrtict- - by
a.i-a- t for usurious rale-- binding on the
pniu-iua- i

Bv Km Tu provide for the d'-lrue-

if !Ju Ian thi-Ue- s.

By --oilerman Makin-- J ry n uidi.l-.ibl- e

olTell .

By -- coit Exempting per-m- al property
. the iiiiiotiut of s.luii fn in fixation
The -- peiiU-er announced tlie following e-cial

ciimnottee to dnift l bill appmpruitiug
rioo.iton. or -.-

- much i may neces-ar- y.

for the henetji of dnuth-stnct.e- n --uirerers:
MimIIc. of Red W.How. rlia.rn.an. Me p--.
Wat-o- n. ?tebhin. !aiiee Feiton. Hall.
Purnell. Heatii and l.odda'st.

I'he .oncurvuir tixin Tue-da- y.

.Sail. -- ". as lie- - oav ;or 'iuiu.ii uie jomi
convention to determine riie cont- -t ca-e--

taken up and pa el 'iy . unanmioiis
vte

On motion of shiyix-- k the ihmh-adjourne- d

till IU a. tn.
Li- - OL.v. Jan. 13. Very little but routine

busine was tninsactei in the -- eiiate this
mornimr. The clerk- - read all bills from be-

ginning to end. which consumes much time
that was --aved by the cler!;1. of former

who Irenuently read very little but
the title or introduction.

--enator Kuntz was appointed to act with
two members of the house as i delegation to
tlie irrigation convention to be held at Mc-Co- ok

on Jan. -- -.

V resolution was patsi-- expre-sin- g the
:

funds for the people are -- uuering irom
the failure of their crop- -.

Vmonc the new bills mtrolui"ed were the
following: (

Uv jwitzler Providing that electors for

UvBiitu

nd vice-presid- shall be elected
at the general election in thr year and
evry four years thereafteron such day as
congress may appoint, one said electors
to be chi --en from consre-eion- al dls- -
tnct mto which the -- tate may be divided
and two of aid electors to chosen from
the -- tate at large.

By x oulter Repealing the bounty on the
manufacture of --ucar from beets or orghum.

By Wilson Providing for thirteen judicial
district.

Bv --heg. Amending lection 4"J. chapter
of the complied statute-- entitled "Fees."

It provides that county judge-- and county
--hall turn into the counry rrcaJory

aii f- - in exce- - of 5l.."00. and Vsnty
and -- henifs all in e.xclfc of

5; iiOO. In count le- - of ii.OCO popwtion
he traurr shall reciv ?o.0a) 'and '

-- nail 1'iv.- - nce ary assistants whose
,i -- aiane- may not exceed ,

. i'M1: in- - -- neria1 -- hall receive ?2.50)
ind a 5P00 ipputv necessary tail
:.; .: iu 'ounty clerk shall receive.
t Vi ' have a ?1 JOO uepury. The judge
n.::l receive fees the amount of -- 5t0 i

u be provided with necessary clerks '

si -- llane- -- nail cot exceed 51.000 In the
i --.."'.a:o. - a officer are allowed also to

j

-
h- - c;ers"-- --alary of 52,5 Ml

t- -' j .11 pain .ut
. s a. d a t- -

t .i;,i tuicd
-- p. I

Secretary to Lieut. -- Gov. Majors
tioned near the latter s chair,

,ad is sta- - i

;ere lie can W

be of much assistance, especially to tile
clerks who are not familiar with the routine
of their offices. Adjourned.

In the house Mr. Capek Introduced a res-

olution Invitlnir ex-G- o v. Thayer to nie his "aiV ,, . '.. V""" f7.'" ". """... .!, ,if Sirorder
that the house may receive the information t olfac: corporation- -, t

it., .i... -- i...i..r. ,, ,ii ' Hhrrjrv. Loina.t. ofCDUlUIUru 111 IUC 1UIS14.I: " ."v. , " T r-- i , 1 . n,,..,. f,.jre-e-nt financial condition of the state,
White said they could obtain that from

the treasurer s reporT.
The resolution w:w tabled.
On motion of Taylor the approval of the

minutes of the Juint convention was indefi-
nitely postponed.

A laive number of bills were Introduced,
unions them the foiluwlm;

By Gale lleneaHu the inueceut clau-- e

in note- -.

Cv Btedespn -- Amendlnff thft- - code it- - j man
.t.v"a stay jf ten mouths In enforcing juds- - Daw
menu.

Hi-- Witlh.nw. nfi.a-t- ' To regulate stock- - I insurance,
This bill provides, anion- -' , aim teiepnoiie- -. " "' """rthings, that the charses f)r mouicine

Majoi- - was cents
the jjUUj, 0r

wi- - 'ilC sheep. .1 ?4 per

a- -

tnd

he

By of sarpy I'rovidim; that
county supervisors should oe by dis-

trict the county at large.
Bv (Srdnur

'iKari
lers

BvB
5- -'

2- -.

'i

haiulllm:
fon0W9:

Hinkle.
elected

instead

toW

Retiulnug engines and
inlpoed with iiitoniatic coup- -

I. IM2

aim -- m-ei

of

ars
till

ry
drou Increasing lurors from

per day.
Bv WiMrou F!3iu:r fees of membem or

oaru ofJluperv.-o- ri it -- per ia .

j. ianv,. . ""

I

fees

By aldron Repealing the bounty on
--agar grown m this tate.

Bv -- teven-. of Fillmore To prevent
swindling. This bill pnividts that whoever
buys a pronu. ry note shall take the same
-- object to any defenses that may have been
made against the original bolder.

Bv -- help Ta compel railroads to
cro-siic- rs where the Trade

is moin than rive 'eet n heiuiit.
By Fa.xon To miferMii women tue right

to vote it municipal elections.
By Hall Creating a depository forcounty

fund- -.

Bv Arnold To i uniform sys-

tem" of text books. This bill pmvides that
the secretary of -- tate ami attorney-gener- al

shall eonrract with -- one responsible party.
. . . - ... - . ... .... I. t..,., H...L-i- -

of ios -- i.iii". oi miiii.-- ii - u,.i.T
..r-- -- ..'i.wil fur l nerti 'S or aftei U year, and

appropriate 5."o.uOO from tlie fund
to carry out lt provi.-ion-s.

By Capek Extending the provisions of
the mechanics lien law to mills and to tree
planting.

By sternsdorf Repealing the law pro-

viding 'or a bounty on -- ugar"
By ! .ipek Tn -- ecure "leave of an-cen- e"

to all employes for the purpo-- e of exercis-
ing the elective franchi-- e.

By Curtis Authorizing organization of
farmers mutual insurance companies.

Bills on second reading were read ami re-

ferred to proner committees.
Bv liniiev'mter Rcipilr'ng railroads to

esiabli-- h cattle guards em-sin- gs m cer-

tain case- -.

Hi- - a ." null levy for -- chool
ourpo-o- s.

The hous! then adjourned till - o clock
P- - m"

At tbe fter"oon -sioe
-- teven-.- of bur- -

nas. moved that each member be supplied
bv the secretary of state with live paper
wrappers, live daily papers of his own sec-

tion, md ten stamps. 'arr!ed.
Modie imivi d that the house concur in the

to appoint a committee uf
wo t" tii" "ricatio". "otvntlon,

whicii meets at McCook on Jan. 2C- - Car-
ried, and the speaker appointed Modie and
Ruggle- - a -- aid committee.

Mr. Moan introiluced a mil ror me sun-m:s.sl- on

of a constitutional amendment,
providing for the election of three railroad
commissioners by a direct vote of the peo- -

bi.
On motion of ahrnder the house adjourned

until pi a. m.

Lrjcpr. Jn-- t. In the --enin ."on-i- U

erahle of the journal of the preceding day's
bu-ine- ss occupied the entire time of that
body

In rile notice -- peak'T hiae" aniinuuceu
the follou'ng committee

uu luiliciary slirader of Logan, chair-
man; Me-sr-- ." Kruse. l arpenter. Taylor.
Reynold. Lomax. Herman. G.ue. Wau--m.

Cornl-- h and Capek.
Lomax pn'senled a petition from citizens

..f Calloway, Custer count-- , --citing forth
the failur' of erois the needs of the
people.

On motion of White, ail petitions or this
character, without being read, were referred
to the -- recial committee appointed to draft
a bill appropriating tIiIii.uiiii for the relief of
we-i.T- U --ufferers.

The following are tie- - mo-- r Important
bills introduced:

By Felion Reuuiriug county clerks to
make aiistrarta or t.tle to real property, and
lixing th fee for --ame at 51.

By --ch.ippel To repeal the law nrov'd-m- i.

for the ippointnieiir of oil inspectors.
IU I'ur-ie- il Vuthor:.ing file div of

countiis by a majority instead of i ttne--Uril- iS

ole.
Bv --oderman Allowing tuo years to re-

deem lands -- ld for taxes bv the payment
i" 111 percent interest.
H" Wlitt VutJiotlziioc Itie-of the-ec-ui- d"

dx to it--v y a sp-c- ial tax to pay for
ga-- md electric lights.

By ol.--m Fixing the legal niie of interest
it 7 per cent, contract rate it 10 per
cent.

By Memlorn" Appropriating jI.Ij'I to
reimbur- -" J. II. O'Neill, contractor, of
tmalia. for exinis " m building the Nor-

folk asylum for the .n-ai- w.

Rv -- irnilortr I'or tlie illef !" Vunu
Korean. 1'hN bill pnivuie- - that 510.000
-- hall be appropnati-- d for the relief of Anna
Vorean. .fe of the engineer oi riie Lincoln
In -- pital. who wa- - killed by in explosion on
Feb. ". 1

Bv Brede:-- n A joint reiiuet- -
n-- ongt to take -- itch actum that all

raili-iad- s ami telegraph lines -- hall pa into
tho po- - i.n f government.

By Met ntciiin lo repeal nie mihiuv oh
ugar

Bv Ftpton Making the punishment Of

pel it lan-en- the -- ame as for grand larceny.
Bills on cond "n taken up.

nferred to tie proper committee md or- -
den-- o pr'iirct.

I t the afteriiuon ion shnid"'r Intro
duced a resolution Instructing the ualors
fnmi Nebraska to vote for the free coinage
of silver. Adopted.

Mr. Mondie. from the cuiimitteeappointed
to draft l hill making in ippmpt latum for
vestern -- uffi'rers. made i pur'lal report, to
the effect that icoiitract beie--n - hole-al- e

dealers of the tate n'llef committee .vas
being p"-fecte-

d by winch immediate relief
would be guaranteed, ami that i bill would
he introduced covering tin-- ap- - to ,1

propnation.
Among the bills introduced are the fol-

lowing:
By Providing for depo-itin- g and

loaning money In the hands of county
treasurers and for turning the intere-- t, for
the -- ame into the county fund where it be--
ll'Ilgs.

Bv Johnn Relntivi; to taxation of
-- en-e of the -- en.ite that immediate action (rmPr mlroad lands
should be taken to provide out of the state an(j otm,r counties.

who

lt"02

of
each

be

le.--

and

to

to

"Iiim)!

and

--mate
ttten'

'ind

and

the

ill-- Sherman

By iciieln for minoiity rep- -
in the officers of corporation.

This bill permits individual stockholder- - to
plump their vote- - for one candidate.

The house then adjourned to 10 a. m. to--
morrow.

LiNroLN. "eh., Jan. 15. A third of the
-- iiat morning :i" consnmed ha
reading and approving the record of the
previous day's proceedings, nother third
was taken ap the tirst reading of senator
--heas bill for the regulation of gram ware- -
hous"S.

N'o one ever pay attention to the tir-- t

and second reading of bill, because they
will be printed before coming up for

In which form each legislator may
tudy carefully and nt his leisure. in

former the secretaries con fcnizcd
much time by reading little more .ban The.
t.tle the art and -- econd time- -. Thus far
the independent -- ecretaries have insisted
on reading every bill from title to nd.

cnnipe-ttin- n

Providing

senator nut nis coueague- -

rion bill ror tne ruer ot tne orouin uner-r-
Of ivmrw Ttir, through without ab- -

rt- - .ii uit to ex ed ;70) oafi for .iddl- -i

m

a II

a
'

;
J

!

!

s
!
j

in .

,

.

'

,

on t

Ir.

i..i., ! Ju

'on: ssssional districts. The chair has
of the commifee unler con- -

t i.-aat-- if needed. In counties of sideraticn.
7 " tne fee of countv moraine 3e-i- on of

.tin- -t raid cjvr to the treasurer ! sneakf" announc'.! Msi

tries
-.

bouse

committee- -, rol.ovjnit arerthe ciiajnuea
Finance asd sieas. of

Butfa - agr ire. of 2fcd'V'.u w
r.-.-- is ' at-ic- -r if sjcdu'e

nibd ur
"ui.ului. of FJimoro

.Yntelope; accounts ami e.tpenautares.
aldron. of Auams. constitutional araenu- -

menta, Stevens, ot I irua-- ; county ami town-
ship organUailon. William!, of Franklin?
railroads. Mcllcynolils. of Hay privileges"
and elections, Taylor, of Johnson peniten
tiaries, atewaru of lors, msaae aospitais.i

cities and towns.
t tvruse. mn.'.i uuum .iu v,...v-iwr-, j

lor. of Butler- - public who.)!?. Arnold, ot
ftn-'fc- nnfversitv and normal schools, frui- -

i ton; public printiiis. Gunnett. of York;
I mines aud minlutr. smith, of Sdlfuer maa- -'

ufactnres. ichelv. of Platte, school lands
and fund- -. Ganiii. launders; mlM-ella-

neous subjects. McCutcheon. of Boone;
cltilms, Jones, of Burt; live stock and graz-- !
lmr. Henuich. of Garfield, revenue and tax-

ation. Carpenter of Butler; labor, Her--

the

of ?ailnC: scotr. ox

son. iieiie-on- uic insiii-unuii- s. i'.usw-- .
of Hayes; tish and same. jiton. ot utoe

Dicker-o-n. ot anermau. icn
vard- -. other

I

Wil-o- n

fees ami salaries. .Mullen, oi uoit; auiuicra
home. Kirk Kearney,

'ilie oiiljr hbUr'' ecmmUt not controlled
Vie tlie is andgatttC, which
consists of Watson irep.) andthe entire del-
egation from Douglas, cohii -

Quito number bills were introuueea.
after which the house .uljourned.

LiscoLn. NTeb.. Tun. IU. Little business
Uie enateimportance wa tnnsctd

' this nUJcnlms.
The Mattes the con-

testants for state ouices to furnish etch leg-

islator a printed copy of their evidence
! without cost to the state was amended by
senator Moore --o as u make it a "request,"
when it received twenty-tw- o vote.

senator --mea introduced a bill giving the
Douglas county ThinL district eight
judges, ami senator Eggl!-to- n offered a

I bill providing for thirteen Judicial district..
enator Dysurt offered a Jidiit resolution

j for .institutional uniendment for an
xiivtiri' niilroiid commission.

of

.s jcv aujjoiuica Dvie sprovnaaat, Saytiolomew, 2bS mnea.

ippOrtltmnient

of

liiileneuileuts

of

of In

In the house tie speaker appointed the
following committee on rhe appropriation of
513.0HO for an experiment Station: Messrs.
severin. of Lancaster; Faxon. Rohan. Wal-dro- ii

and Wilson.
The balance of the forenoon was taken up

in a wrangle over the of the
("urnal.

At the afternoon -- esIon a linte number
ot bills were sent up ami read the rirst time,
among them the following:

Bv Stevens, of Fillmor" Making eight
hiur- - legal days work for servants, me-

chanics and laborers.
By smith Repealing the "innocent pur-

chaser" claii-- e tu urilOsi
By Krick To puni-- h lumber aud conl

dealers for forming a pool or trust.
By Taylor, of Butler Municipal uiTraga

for women.
Bv Moan To compel railroads to name

stations the same as the village or city.
Uy Moan Provmding that the governor

and secretary of suite ihai? be added to the
board of transportation and tho appoint-
ment of secretaries of the board by the
governor.

By Bertram! L'rovMing ror tne urn ins
of grand juries.

By smuh To require plaintiffs m civil
actioi!" 'o tile ionl for co-t- s.

By Heath To prohibit th tuing of
watered stock bv railroad corporations.

By ouine t To prevent discrimination
in life Insurance and pmlnhit rebate- -.

B," Hennicb To appropriate the -- uin of
5I.000 to Blaine county, the expense for the
Urosecttt'uii ai'd convictiuu of one Yocum of

state offense. ,

By Brenuan To protect labor unions anil
authorize them to adopt labels nd trade

By -- tehblns Appropriating 510.000 to sink
an artesian well on the grounds of the In-

dustrial school t Kearney.
Bv Lomax fo provide forth" election of

presidential elector- - by congressional

r Artjoiirnett.

elra-lt- .i Suhliln.
.I.niv Sorkdv. the murdered

sport, was worth over SiUU.OuU.

Jonx iino-iiAC- 3. of Sutton lender
among the Russian resident, is dead.

TiiEKE aro nineteen counties in Ne-

braska having lauy upenntendent3 of
public instruction.

Dk-.-- 'I'" O'IIau.v was frozen to death
while on Ins way home from Red Cloud.
He lived ten miles out ol town.

Dirrnuii --Vhroedf.ii. a wM!-to-d- a

farmer neanr Beatrice, was killed ay A

tree he was felling falling upon him.

The Otoe county poor farm is self--uataini-

There was 5100 left in the
trasilrv Jan. t. 131. niter ail the ex-

penses for the year had been paid.

Tue farmers put In about as much
time making law- - as they would plowing
corn. The daily sessions of the legis-

lature are twice as lone formerly.

SvitArcsE has made a big strike in
putting in the Uite-bape-d track, as from
the present outlook then "ill be --ome
WO horses on the track the com-

ing season.
Tui-- : new cylindrical steel railway car

which is on a trial trip from Albany, X.
V.. to an Francisco, was constructed
after the designs of H. D. Perky, a

I former rremont man.
Emmet Eldeiit"S ha wn -- ent irom

the Beatrice poor house to the uisane
asvlum because he imagines that he i3

inconstant and intimate communication
with the Lord.

The first Xebraskan to fail in the In-

dian was ixeo. Willhow. who was ac-

cidentally shot while on pit-k- it nearGor-do- n

bv T. R. Hooper, a comrade. Will-ho- w

was not a regularly enlisted militia-

man, but went out with company K. of
Schuyler, for adventure.

Omaha has -- 4.S3 miles of eweraae.
II. -- I mile being laid last year. It haa
11:.'. 71 miles of curbing, I0.j." mile of
which were sot up last year. Its trad-
ing amounts to 1.1 miles. 20 miles of
which was nude last year. There are
"il.im mile of paving. J.21 miles beins
laid last year. Th" Total um

in IiOO on street contract was
sl.0'Jl.04.7".

and third attempt was made
a?sln:ite John Hheedy, at Lincoln.

night. Kis asnilant called
him to the door of his home and tried to
brain him with a steel rod covered with
leather. Mr. Mieedy drove the would-b- e

jf5,iiin away with a revolver, tiring live
i hot.-- at him. one of which took otFeer.
I as the assailant left a trail of blood.

The Omaha Indian? have petitioned
j for a reailotment of land o as to give
children who were minors when the last
allotment was made acrs of land.
They reiiue-- t rhat the remainder of their
land may be sold to settler- -. This will
open up nearly liO.OUO acres of Thurston
county land and be a boom to that
county. A committee of Indian- - is now

in Washington to urz action by con- -;

gres in the matter.
In May. I- -7. rhe school board of Nor- -i

folk derided that it would pun-ha--
e all

sChOOl 00OKS U-- eu ri 3;uuoi3.
penment has worked well that the
custom will not be willingly abandoned.
While the number of pupils has grown

with the growth of the city, the cost 0f
books has slid down the cale fo."w:
From Julv. !:. to July. 1- -. ".7t.,'!:

from Julv. 7S. to July. l2-'- J. ttO
Julv. to Julv. uo. l!W is.

Tho savs the fiTire- - for h eur--

record by 'ntmduemir n resolution urging t rent year will oe
the house to promptly pas an appropna- - Jat; year.

"s.
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of

stock

Lincoln

as

smaller rhan thoe of

state board of transportanon
ir. new railroad man or

' A n silution by Poynter was. I braska. Each road is aiv--
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milcaae of railroads in tue -- ia- js
5 40.29. The BurMnTon ha- - ." i.
miles, the Cnion Pueitic I.2.-.4.-

T. mile- -,

the Elkhorn I.O0Q.6S mil-- s. the Missouri
Paciric 356.n7 miles, the Chicago

Omaha n.. e- -.Minneapolis --T:
tae EocK Iia-n- l- - ru''i - br 1 i
-h- e-" Line " t e i .

Wyandf

BEHHING 9EA DISPUT.

Ho Depmrtiarttt of Justie- - MiaI Tfctw

Ul Cmam 1U B PtymH Ot.

W isniNQTOS. Jan. 17. The law off-

icers of the --overumea have now spent

i

i

John Thompson, raey niive M"r- - I

reached the stage of moral convlrttoo ,

court will without; ithat the supreme
doubt or delay rind itslf necessitated to '

.
dipoee itself of the motion lodged

with It last Monday in the name, style
ami behalf of Sir John. The officials of
the department erf Justice found the con- - .

elusions whereat the? hv so peedlly t

arrived upon the following grouniia:
1. The case made by sir .Tohn ThrtTsmon
.ia. .,s.ntl:i!lir nml as a matter of sttD I

stance a aurstlon of disputed boundary
between the Uuiiwl States and a foreign
natlHu. ?ttch 1 mie-ti- on has- repeatedly
come hefora tlJ supreme court, and In
every Instance that cudrthi ruled that It
must and will follow and enfofes he coa-siruct- lun

as tc boundary as Imparted r
congress, or by tho executive In the ce

of legislative determination.
2. The attorney-gener- al will resist tho

motion of Sir John Tbompwon as vexatloii.
using that term In Its le-- al smis. On tliU
......... i, .rill inrisiiliicK. under SCSI Or the
department of state, transenpts of d'plo-mat- ic

archives showing that tho queen of
n resit Britain, the sovereign of air John
Thompson. Is now. and has iong been en--f- ed

in litigating tne reipectlve rights of
Great Britain and the United states In the
executive department of the federal govern-
ment, and that a mere subject of that sov-

ereign, even with her own Consent, cannot
be permitted to hanuss the government of

the 1'nlted -- Uites by citing ir before another
department of the federal government to
answer the same allegations of complaint
ar-sl-ng out of the same subject matter.

;;. The motion will be opposed on the
ground that tlie case of sayward is not an
admiralty case and that consequently no
authority to issue the desired writ of pro-

hibition resides in the supreme court. It is
held that it. I discourteous for a foreign
government to lttempt to Uiko matter
out of the diplomatic department and eu-dea-

to put it in the courts.
As an instance of this attention has

been called to the case of tho Mexican
aovernment in the fraud claim of Weil
and LitAbrn. While that caae was :ro-in- :r

through the; diplomatic stages the
Mexican government proposed M resort
to the courts for determination of the
fraud chum, and employed Matt Carpen-w- r.

tiipn ,1 senator from Wisconsin, to

ttnet- -
T -- M-

prepare a bill in equity to be filed In the
1'nited States court of this district. But
before doing so the Mexican minister at
Washington courteously informed Mr
Evaru. then secretary of state, of the
intention of his government. Mr. Evarw
very promotly condemned such a course
and the Mexican government desisted
from instituting the suit on the ground
that it would not be well to incur the
displeasure of the department of atate
pending a diplomatic discussion and set-

tlement of the matter.
The Briti-- h minister has maintained

an ab-oltl- te silence respecting the pro-

ceedings, but Is understood to be await-
ing instructions from Lord Salisbury
It is believed that Lord Salisbury wni
liselawi all responsibility for the suit on
behalf of the British government and
will remind --Mr. Blaine that the action
of the attorney-gener- al of Canada, is not
of a diplomatic nature, and that cons-quen- ty

it is outside the jurisdiction of
the imperial authorities.

has
Ne- -

--Ia.

SPAHK3 ?SOM THEWIHES.

Ricu Jt Rontxso.v, siioe dealers of ,

Bradfonl. Pa., have disappeared. Liabil- - :

ities, SOO.UOO; assets. 510.000.

The directors of the Distillinir and
Feedinir company have ileclared a
monthly dividend of ', of 1 per cent.,
payable Fb. -- .

It w ollicially reported that .100 per-

sons were transported to Siberia dnnnsr
IsOO, but it is believed that the rea
number is far greater.

The apneal of the murderer Eyraud
from the sentence of death pronounced
upon him for the strangling of Goulfe
has been rejected.

Ge Milledge L. Bosh.vm. son of
the late Gov. Bonliam. of tfonth Caro-

lina, is a defaulter of about S.,000
to the state militia fund.

The negotiations which have been
pending between Newfoundland and the
United States m the direction of prefer-
ential trade have fallen through.

At Oshkosh. Wis., a portion the
plant of Buckstaif. Edwards .i: .. fur-nitu- ie

manufacturers, burned. Loss.
$23,000; insurance. S.iOO.imhj.

Dh. Samcei. r. Dixo.v. of the Acad-
emy qf Natural science. Philadelphia, .n
view of the reports cabled from abroad
regarding the Koch iyaiuh. once more
puts forth his claim to a pnor di-ro-

of a tuberculoses lymph.

The bodies of Waiter and Giles Ad-

ams, brothers, between the ages of 20

and r year, have been found near Cor-

pus Christ!. Tex. It is thought the
young men were killed by cattle thieve?
to cover up their crime.

It is rumored that Mr Gladstone has
given Mr. McCar'hv to understand,
throush Mr. Moriey, that McCarthy
withdrawal from the Irish leadership at
this time will be a serious blow to the
Inh cause, in the view of tho Eng'ish
liberal.

THE MARKETS,

sjlouT City tiv Sto.:k.
Cmos 5to-- k Yaiiu. Sioux 'Ity,

17.H igs Estimate I receipts. 2.a00.

10eu.

J.

opening this morning vas slow on a basis of
iue lower all around. Teller held out for
better money, but buyers held on. justitled
bv i big market, inferior quality r"hi-ca- go

report- - of tne forenoon. hogs
that -- old at 'l.."i0 yesterday were taken up
to-d- ay at ?::.45. making the market a strong
lOe lower. While the good hogs wre better
to-d- ay then were hardly .is ainy heavv
loads In. the bulk being common and mixed
stuif. The market closed steady at the de-

cline.
Quotations: Heavy. 75. 'V&...45: medium

light. n.:505.35.
Cattle Estimated receipt-- , too. Only

one fresh load vas receivl to-d- ay

yards "ero cant of buyers, scalpers mak-
ing all the deals n the hold-ove- r. ITie

market was strong, with no change In price.
Chicago Lava

CHiCAfio, Jan. IT Cattle Beceipw.
.l.ijnO. Market slow and lower- - steers. 53.00

cockers. 2.ri(VS.1.- -. -
Hogs Receipts. 3r..000. Market lower;

packers. n.453.5S;i. V...l(i-i.-

prime heavy and butchers" welchta. IS-j-

'a.i.r,d light. i.5ia-f.o."-..

sheepBeceipw. 2.500. Market steady:
natives. 4.005.4. SV westerns. .WJ.)i-Tetan- .

it.004.30.
Soutb Onialia .

otrrn Omah.v. Jan. 17 Hogs Estimated
rceipti. 7.500. Official yesterday, 5,372:

"hlnmentn. none. Market opened 10c lower;
sealing at 51. ow?J3.j..

Cattle Estimates receipts. --,no.
...,! 2.1.14. shlpmenta. 15

ft. AMD
JAC011

Market opened quality common.

Cblrac Proatuop.

CntrAOO. .Ian. 17. Closlnff taeat
iteadv; cash. --!', May. 35 s, Julv. Wic

, ,)rn Steady, cash. 47'4'ti.lrc; May,5ljc
.? " .f.

Oats Firm. cash. 42 c: May. 45Kc
Ky. 70c
Baney Quiet 7."&SDc.

Prime timothy 51 2J&1.27.
Fla-- x 51.:- -.

'.VhtUv J1.14.
Provisions Pork -- ready: cash, tl-5- "

May. tIO.."1-- - Lard y. cah. 55.75;
Ma.yj foiti --21- ttirt rib steady: ean.

4."-- .; May. --5 :z- -
Hides Firmeet ht?avy acil beat green

M.K-.I.SX-'- .e.greej. 4

4,ct grren a.f. a: lryin"". "C

dry i0". ' Z" 7 '"a.f. Vtaz.
dea jns. caij. se.

TaJow Steady Sc u Qiii y&u&,
4?icj , &: iue, 4C

o.

WHOLE NU3IBER

it4w::'aaitedbull.

DTXtECTOTt!

?&?& TTTV-- 'f.

if P. AMDBwJtJCT.

HKJ5H. USNitX
JUlU'l.biiuati.i. .

First National I
V

2HK
tUUH

Report of Condition Yar 17, 1S90L

raaa DlMvuta. SUTO X10.a Mtat. f iraitw aad . . lilte-- i
Do fxaa ottr Unii. .. ..aTTt.M
CMkimOABd ia.7.i

uisamu
Hattl al r-- iu

Caftlvttetprafln
N'Micm! baak nits autstautHaj.
Oaitaaaata.
Saa aallar

Tan.
The

and
The

and

The

Liva

Iow:

No,

gasiness rds.

i

m4

ota

a?.3.9
11XF-

- It
X3.i ai
lit.axi.1

ia

J ."- - K11.IA3T.

D&CTCHER ADV0KAT,

Ofica ovar Colaaibna Banlr. Colnwbaa.
'SabraalD.

DCtLITM M.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oaxca
Sebraak.

U.

M.

First Satitmal

jr

nxinrr

MMsl.UJ

r.3:o

fitato

Emak. Colninbaa.

.Cotisun.
DRAY and EXPRESSMAN.

P hasrr hading. (7cid haadlad witii
iMamartars at J. P. Barker A C.'a oi2ck.

Talaahaaa. and J4. rMjMU

X 1HAD8IIAW.
(Atccoaort to Fiubta 5njAWt).

bricik: ijk:ers i
MB 'mil m I'm and balldcra will (hid our

brick finbeiaaa and offered nt MaaenaUa r'-Wa-

aiao nracami to do ail !tind nf bnrs
trar lOsavfiai

K. TQHUlJt St CO

Proprtatorn and PnBlishere of tha

toowsn JsraiAi is a 33- - rjan.T .TS3ti,
Bath, sort-pai- d to any addreaa. t--r $?-0-

0 a jnr.
asictir ia advanct. Fwnxr Jora'fAis Jl.t
7r.
W. a. JfcALLiaTEIl.

TrcALi.irr.ji

O.T.ROliX.O

e

BEEDEC.

W.

I COatKI.-U- "

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Colmntjus. Nab.

akunrrxcnrani or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Job-Wor- k, Booflsg and Gutter-i-a

j a Specialty.
aVSaqii oa tf& atraat, Kranaa Hm.'i old

tand on Thirf aaath atroet. Wtf

Cmxa. ? 'Ksxrr. Fiuc a. TLurr

KlfAPP BROS..
and Builders.

rZariraataa raraiahati oa 'brick and atoaa work
and aiaatarisc fma, Suartai attaatioat fp.iti io

Uia batlara. maatlaa. me. Stalknwx ad
taoJc tHTft'na' aid or O0tr buck work ta ryn-se-st

uraiad br-.c- a tciaitT. Corraipoadaaca
aoliatai. Safacancoa tivaav -- ,

Cola!abaa.N.b.

LAND FOB SALE.

4la A PINE IMPHOTOD b'AI'.M
for mln m Shall "r--ek vallpr.
nrar Ctdnmbua. cfiut.-uni- iM
arra of lanit; aDont iu arrna

nauor caltiTation: IU acre oeiruj nuwrrr,--- . i

maiador moetlr in cioTr and hlun gn- - pifltarw
and har lnd: lM fruit trsr -u- pr-lea. !"cherrr. pluma, "tc.. anzn brin; all .nu or

ti- -i and --limb.; VA fnIU-.r- tn

,cD"nn. Th. fara tira ia fencM. and
mto atnall aelda by fenc. wrllim; hons

cnbn, Iara hnrswof vrnn rooma. ursaaiy. cora
ublo wiii har-aso-w. cattle ham micn noma fl

toaa of hax; ho honae; 3 wrlla: raaamij --rr.Ur

r- -. . r niPc nr miiiraaa. 11- - ii oara ot.-, -uurt.." ,

Aii.oiPrnraia --iur.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIABY.

TB3

Snanytr

JOURNAL OFFICE

CARDS.
ENVELOPES,

N0TTE HEADS.
BILL HEADS.

CIEfJULABS,
DODGEBS, ETC.

K

RCBOYD,

Contractors
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